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Awaken frprf the dream |
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Must have ita tone to gahniibte. 
Its fruitage then foil rianwV^ i 
Love, late, )pi^t riaim her
Of how He oanie. of hew Bi^ed 
Believe ye as ye wiU, r
new^Hegave, 1
Pass o’er Hie Fiavet.
And millions comfort atiU, ,i
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Yhe.Cash Store ^ ■ Duncan, B. C.
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Insurawe,,^:^ Estate-
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Financial Agent ' ?

Duncan. V. I. B, C

Vfirfeliod of Schools bjr Inspector J. S. Gordon, November, 1908.
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S. W Qidley
The following dicnlar has been 

sent oat by- the Deportment of 
’Trade and Commerce, Ottawa.

Sir,— have the honor to inform 
yoa that, with a view to the fur
ther extension of Canadian trade 
abroad, the Department of Trade 
and Commercr degirea to aedc 
the co-operation and aasistanee of 
Canadian exporters and mano- 
factorers; The undersigned, in
vites those interested, to give 
the Department the benefit of 
their viewa with the hope that 

* suggestions may beoffered which 
will not only add to the useful
ness of the Department, but will 
tend to promote Canadian trade. 
^Tbe Department therefore re
quests that suggestionB may be 
reertvedto the following qnes- 
tjona, after having been given 
due consideration:

(a) What would you advise 
should Im done to increase the 
expiattiade <rt Canada?

(b) WhS: improvement or 
change do jlb'-think desirable in 
the compilation of trade statistics 
published by this Department? -

(cl Can you suggest any im
provement m the collection and 
publication >'1 commercial inform

mation received from trade eom- 
missionetB?

As far as possible the sugges
tions should be accompanied by 
statements showing the reasons 
therefor. Should there be any 
general information which it may 
be thought desuable to commun
icate to the Department and 
ia not covered by the above ques
tions, the information will be 
welcome.

P. a T. O’Hara, 
Deputy Minister.
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:ntenacdUe popll. m wry 
onlaw; they owd to be la- 
teicwcd in their work.
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.jtw ^ JS. « W. Trackt toe actoiomragra 

Of fjWBfll Moved by J. L Matter, second- 
■ ed by H. H. Whidden and renolv-

' —. «d that the Hon. F. i. .FWtob,
A general meeting of the Muii- (J^nnasioner *

icipsl Council was held 'at fhq | Words, be respec^lly asked to.
Council Chamber on Saturday, V*. “
last’ there being present toreootatK^f theCTot^
Reeve, and Councniora Bonasll, ^
Aitken, Whidd-h and Matter. j Council and ft^si^ to Out

Tksa *1.00 ___geDtlemaii, wkin$r that the mun-
'"hat widthmeeting were adopted as read, j ^ ^ j,,.

„ . . „ , „ ,--------Trunk Rood was trans-
E^rts i^Taylor, re Trunk i,y the Government to the

Read; Frtnn Bradshaw & Davie, 'Municipality.
re Maple hay foreshore; and an- Moved by J, I. Mutter, second-

'*8**^ *“ Coun- «d by R. H. Whidden and resolv- 
cil’s decision on Judgq Hamson’s' ed that the action of the Reeve 
aw^:Engin^HM. Skinner’s'j„ |o»epting the resignation of 
tragnataon: from Dr. Dyk« ; g. M. Skinner, be endorsed, 
tif? mg to Mr. Skinner’s ill health 
Acknowledgment of resolution 
from Deputy Attorney General 
Adenowi^gment from H. Bose,
Secretary U. B. C M. with cir
cular announcing convention; 
from J. Goodfellow E. & N. re 
storage of explosives; from D.

Bills to the amount of $874.15 
were tefenW to the Finanre 
committee who advised payment 
of the same.

Mov^ by A. C. Aitken second 
ed by H. Bonasll and resolved 
that nomination day be on the

Alexander submitting Mr. Hy. Hth day of January in the Coun-1 radfaiee crowd on Saturday after 
fW’s plan and bill of survey of Chamber, from 12 noon to 2 i^,and the Sistoa will be aak-
linebetween Young & Mentiea; toe Section

be held on Saturday the 16th day

■Ora By ft*. 

TcntSdMaB
A more syatematicaltr arrang- 

ed-t»pgraniine than that present 
ed-stnhe opera house on Satur- 
dayli^ by the Children of Sfc 
APn>-pchool woul I bo hard to 
pre{mi^ Traveilmg comnenies 
have Been here this season but 
tatetall in all tl.e enreert pre
sented bv those little ones from 
thet^veni was t-ven superior 
and uore enjoyable than some of 
thea^'ws put on by professionals.

Emm thc.opening chorus ”1110 
Weteome Song” to the last num
ber on the programme? not a 
hlt'oii occured. ’Die flag drill and 
patiCamine were perhaps the 
nxrt enjoyable part of the pro

Don’t forgrt the Foresl?ra>
Inangnral Ball, which tak(S|diire.
m the Agrtcaltnral Hiffl next 
Wednesday evening.

Anangementa are now com- 
rteted and alt that remiiin to be • 
done ia the decorating of tbe hall 
which wflt be doue on Monday 
and ’Tuesday next, and which 
will erliine anythii« ever at
tempted here in the post 

Arnold’s Orebcdtra will be in 
attendance and piny the late^t 
dance music, which ^mbana tint 
from this standpoint the dance 
will be a great aoccesa.

Everyone who attends will be 
presented with a souvenir of tbe 
occasioti, done in the colors of 
the order, which will be a gentle 
reirinder of tho elqtant time 
which was participated in when 
the Foresters entertained for tbe 
first time in Duncan.

The supper ia in tbe hands of

and plan of crossing of E. & N. , , ,
Ry. on McKinnon’s road from!°”»"“"y 
the Railway Commission. Road; ? P- ^ Norcroaa
Inspector's report be appointed Returning Officer

Moved by J. 1. Mutter, aecond-l’"** *» deputieik

Mr. and Mis. Wm. Sturroek, of 
Fort Flagler, Wa are apending 
ihe Christmas holidays with rel- 
ativat here.

A dinner has been ananged for 
the 16th of Januarj at 8 p. m.. A 
repreaentative oommittee hai the 
matter in hand and at i: hoped 
full particulars will be annonneed 
in onr next issne. We may say, 
faoweror, thhat from what we esn 
hear of the airaugeroenta contem
plated, tbe dinner- promisee’ to be 
bl^r than anything we have ev
er seen in Dnncao.

Moved by A. C. Aitken, sec
onded by H. Bonsall, and resolv
ed that the annual meeting be Quamichan boteL

ed hy R. H. Whidden andresohr-, 
ed that Mr. D. Alexander’s let
ter, dealing with matter at pres
ent in band? of Fence Viewera, 
be acknowledged and that the 
fence viewers be asked to pro
portion all-costs in the matter, 
before anv decision ia made by 
the Council.

Moved' by J. L Mutter, second
ed by R. A. Whidden and resolv
ed that letter from the Assistant 
Superii tendent of E. & N. Ry. 
be acknowledged, and he be in
formed that the property men
tioned as having exploaivea 
therein stored ia outside of the 
Municipality, but the Council 
will do what they can to abve the 
matter attended to.

Moved by J. 1. Mutter, second- ’The filling in of the Culvert at 
ed by R. H- Whidden and resolv- Somenoe Creek is about complet
ed that the lettm- frmn tbe $ail- ed.

_______________ _____ ____ _ a Ladies’Committee, at the head
gramme, tejt b^des these, there i* **™- C. H. e/ickie,
were songs and choruses, recHat- '»hich means that nothing but i

the very beat will be orovided.
If you attend you will be glad; 

If ,vou stay away you will always 
regret it

ions* gymnaatica, mnsic and a 
dialogue. It is hard to attract a

to repeat the entertainment 
fh'tiie evening after the Christ- 
lUah'holidays, when .the opera 
bouse should be crowded to its 
full capacity;

After the performance the 
children were entertained at 
luncheon by Mra. Conruyt at the

held in the CkmnHI (3iamber on 
Saturday the 2nd day of January 
1909 at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.

The Reeve, at the request of 
the Omucil, appointed Hr H. Fry 
to be the Municipal Engineer.

Tbe Clerk waa instnictod to 
give Messrs Eberts and Taylor 
further details regarding ’Trunk 
reed, and to summon aD whose 
Road or Dog Tax was still unpaid.

The Council adjourned till Jan. 
4th 1909 when it will sit as a 
court to hear appeals on the 
Voters List, and for the trans
action of Routine business.

Tbe Bridge Gang have gone to 
Nanaimo to do so-me nocrasary show what Duncan can
work on the line near there.

The Basket-ball boys bad a~ 
great practise on Monday night, 
there being about 20 present. 
The hoys have so far shown a lot 
of enthnaiaam and it is to be 
hoped the practices will rontinue 
to hold the hoys together ao that 
when the opportunity piesenta 
itself, they will be in a position 

do in
a sporting line.

Capital and Nngget 

QGARS
NCW4E BETTER

Artesian Wells Drilled
Apply-

5MITH t BATTEFSHIIL 
749 Pandora St,

. _________ Victoria. B. C.

KENNETH DUNCAN
NOT.4RY PURLIC

Agent lur Fire. Life an I .\n-i<lt-iit tii-nrniKV 
F«mi« for sale at all prices. u«,|. ,„.i vv.,- -

FronUge;Pioperfy Tom. la-ls. 5 . «.• .•■IVIlHs

Duncan,
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UBTTBRS.TO THB EDITOR 
riie BUtor4x:in>t .hiltl hluueir re> 

p>;nib!j fjr vic»i MprcMcl by correo- 
p^nu. ... j

\dvenistug ritcipaSlUhe<i cSeWlie^ 
tuthbp.p-r. ^

Christmas ^n.d.y?w Ihp

AU Suitable for pfi^tttattoa -----^ «nd to«»«et

Mrs. >V Town»nd _
Hi^ CUw Mnduer' 'Station 3t Daneaii.

1

I PhcBiiix Fir^ lAssuniaoe Co . j
:

:••

'J OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
Greatly 'Reduced Rates.

—J. I. MUTTER “ti.
dar, meets in L 0. 0. F. Hall, 
Doneaii. «ie smnd Mday in

E. F. Miller, Clerk.

THE ELECTIONS.

Election day lias been set ftr 
Jaimary l6th next, and probably 
ninety per oont. of the electors 
have alre.'uly donMed for nliieli 
camlidato fur Uoern and Oounoil- 
lors they will cast tlioir votes. 
Wo doiilit very inneli however, 
if the majority of the ratepayers 
have any idea wliat s'and the can
didate oi theirielioicowili take up
on a number of ;important q'los- 
tions wliicli will lie decided at the 
polls on eloctiou day. The .can
didates have not boon backward in 
coming forward and asking for 
tlie ratepayurs’ support, but in no 
instance liare they aiinouneed any 
good reason wisy they beiievo they 
are entitled to support.

In tlio iiitorests of good goverii- 
inent, the in in who asks for elec • 
tion sliould bo able to make nis 
elnims very clear. If a member 
of the last Uoniicil, be slionid be 
maijy and able to explain and jns- 
tify liis actions while a member 
of ill It body; if a new aspirant for 
Munioipal honors lie should be 
prepared to allow tint bo is pro 
pired to ilo sometliliig better tiuu 
till 011*1 ii-3 wis!i*ii to displiso.

Oi ciiirso ail the ein li latui al- 
vocate a progressive policy, liat 
this is too bainlifnliy indadiiite to 
be satisfii.u-jry. We ko.iw me i 
wlio lioU iliametridlly opposite 
views on many i|iiestions, wlio are 
cindi'l itus at tlie present oiection, 
all of wlio a Ufa tlie poisossors of 
a (iiugressive [wlicy. It is ijiiitv 
time tliat tlie electors wore male 
acqiminteil witli tlieso progressive 
views.

Ill order tint tlie task of tile 
caii'li.lates may lie mile as light 
as possilile, we would remind tlinm 
tlial the colitmns of tliis paper are 
ojieii for tliem to place tlieir views 
Iwfere tlie piililie, in order tliat 
tlie ole.ntors m ly liavo the oppor
tunity of casting tlioir voles with 
llioir oyos wide ojHiii, and witli the 
sitiiitioii piaoel very cluirly lio- 
fore tlie'iL

Tll.'l 0*).Vli!ll V\ UtVEU

CUSTOMS. BROKER
And P<M-irardinK Afcst

Coolt cleiirc.1 Cus^tn^
ami forwAnled (o coniigtictsA

O. 8. BAXTER,

Uivknrob<U iyte«ril«r» 
and OlEcerBapplMM.

MINERAL ACT.' 
aCForm F) - .

CERTTPICATE OF IMPROVE
MENT.

NOTICE
"Myrti,b” Hinbral cinuk str-
UATF IN THB VICTORIA WVISION 
OP COWICHAN LAKE DISTRICT.

LODOBS.

Leader Advertising Rat^.L fn utkic^
- Waal Msfr^^SWcItr Can MAdma. t

0*eeeat.oi» word. <»•«■»: ao adverUsemeat Veepted Jor lem lhaa sj 
B»i fcr dJifle taserdoB. sla fcr jiaw.

Mo aocoonU ran fcc want oda.

. V fieacfal A4»cillsMg late._ ‘ ' ^ .
Pages land 4 (ijeo^sxilaaninrii per aemlh. " 
laride pagse ‘.»S “ ^ . ' '. - 1— ..
Tliete rates are act Sodbooortsnoigedfwtiaiecjipaee, . •

Capital Flaai&i ail Saw Mis Co.
■MunUDcnoMMitm. *inMu,AA

Been, 3Utm and Woadwarti at AM Keti mmt Dmigasi Flr> 
Mpvtaie Utks, SWaglae, marnUimw. Bta.

p.o.BDxj0j lemon, QONNASON & CO.

Cadv and

V. *;*

All

I. O. O. T. 
X.Ttowldian J9. TBcets
every alternate Monday. 
.^Visiting sUteia and brotlien are 
cordiaUy mvited to attend.

AUJilU. i;c. . ' •

I. O. O. P. MURTIKU. i 
UUKCAeNd So. 17. L OtO. B.
iBcu every Setardey evening. VMling 

bretberen cordially weleotned. s 
W. J. CASTldCtp 

Rec. and Pin. Secretary.

ivy KBBBKAU lgOI>JB No. 14. >aeeU 
in L O. U. P. Hall lit. and 3rd Monday 
nlnacMMODtii

• Aajias B(pYTii«p •

Wheb looatpd—on mount
HAGi^RT, NBAR NORTH BRANCH 
OP SUrrONS.CRBEK. '

Take notice that I, Kenneth boneao, 
acting as agent for Samnsl B Pinley 
Pree Miner'iCertificateNoBM^^piotead' 
aixty days from date hereof, to ikpply to 
the ^ning Kea>r ter for a Certificate of 
tmprovetneats, for the parpoae of ob* 
taining a Crown Grant of theaboveciaiia 

And farther uke nofice that actson. 
ander section 37,innst becomtaenoed be
fore the mnioaM of anah Certificate of 
Improreaent

I>.ttedthis 12th day of October, Ajo
m>

T^atitiMK Dtmcan

MAPIgB IdOOGB No k$ K. ofP. 
Meeting every Siatarday eveoing lb the 
Slew CasUe UalL Visiting Xnighls are 
cordiaUy invited to attend.
Win. WBODlg^ C. C.

jaMN N. BVANa, fC. of R. dt S.

P. FRUMENTO
Omoeries, Boots and Shoes, D 

Goods Ac. Ac.

as cheep and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere.

HOTBL ACCOmm^OATtCN.

Post Offi.ee in building.

CoTichan SUtlon. - R C

J.R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Ib-paira of All Kiinls I’Miniiily 

.-■_At4,ol*ieil In'- 
llomi'Slnsdiig H S|s«M:ijiy.

Chemainus, B.G;

KING EDWARD 

=HOIEL=

work, i n nodiataly below the 
Itailway Uridgo, wliioh would 
pnibably 4'2iX) to oouatract,;

Tno river was never in worse 
condition than at pressilt, 'and if 
nothing is douo to control 1^- it 
will only bo a msttor. ot • veiy 
fuw yoars, until all. that wiill re
main of wliat was once known 
as the Lomas Estate, aiidtliabeaa- 
tiful liome tberoou, will be no 
sightly gravel bars. Now. we do 
not expest, or intend, that this is 
going to happen, but it is'neoass- 
lu-y for ns, tj got together, regard
less of our political views,* and re
quest an appropriation, from the

TRMfLiU ta>l>UR No. jy, A. P. a A. 
K. oteeu in tneir Sail the sail AuerUay 
in each inauth, at 7-y» p. BL Visitin, 
Dretlirea iavitad.

Comer Yhtes and Browl Streets 
VICTORIA. B. C.

^ yoa oootempl^ vistting Victoria 
yea wUl find it ' worth yoor while 
to otay at TUB .KING HOWARD 
the only first claaa, mediera priced hotel 
in Victoria. THB KINO BDWARD 
HOTBb U oitaated right in the heart of 
the city, with ISO rooms, SO ol whicii 
bare private boShs, and nianing hot and 
cold water in evary room. American or 
Rornpeoa plana.

A. a HJUni/TON. Prop.
O. C. U. C.

Uaoesu Circle No. 441, O. C. U. C. 
ineeta every nd fiieaday of toe laeelh. 
Viaiiiag inemhcrs iuvited. j

SIio. R. U. Whiddea, dec.

8f. ANOtUilVd
FRRdUVTiilUA.N OrlUKOd 

Kev. W. J. Foroca Ruberuou, 
Pdstor.

Services, 11 a. m. end 7 ju p. m. 
Sonicnos, t.ya, p. m.

AU are corJiaUy iuvi^d.

MEi'dGLtlSr OtiaitUiL 
Itev. A. tV. UevOr, l'.istoV. 

ServiiM ovory dua Jay lit f.Jj p. ai. 
Suadiy Sliiiuol at AdJ p. al,

Voang'Pcsplev ltecimg every raen* 
itiy cvemas a^. a .a*ciJCC. . nvcryujiy

STANDARD STEAM 

LAUNDRY

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhangei Etc.

AM ttm tolMl rfwei0its to 
1—1--|-----■■Mtowtope
Rolls fmm 10 cents upwards.

DUNCAN, B. O

). M. cumai
Contractor and 

Builder

Dok^ . . C

•*r
.V i

WAITT'S gg
Herbert keiit MaiMFcr. 

VICTORIA, ; a C
H. E Pravrat Local Agent .

kOKSIlAHi HftTEl
W. C. Femayhough^ Progrieiar 

fii|ipiisiie railwa.v etaiion] 
■Fisliing and Slioutmg in the iia 

mediate vmnity.
'PostcilSiceon premises 

Rokailali - , B. C.

i
MUMICtfAKr Nl>XlC». ■

.Aay perioa woo wtsha to he pUoSS 
cm the Mnnidpil Voter* iiist aaJer. e 
itoiuetiolder's goallticauho, ihoUt, oa er 
ik/ots the !•(.-day of l>eeehu»er« IMS, 
nater iiu or her lUtae with- the oaierw 
uigued, together mUi the ioUoMtig dc- 
cAarMtioa, wmcuaoit be Mh*eribed' io
my prejeace,or that of eoju otuer Jut

^----- ... ---- ------ aa.» of tae Pfeaoe:-
uroper quarter, which will be .ade* i, A. B.,do lolemly declare os fotloira-

■ root 1 am. m ilritiih tobject and
of tweaty-oneqnato to iiislal proteotire 'Workay of 

a permauttai character. : We ure 
repreaeiiCeJ tu the Doniinioa **tnd 
froviiicial Uonsas of Parliatpenl 1 the first day of Joaury of the earreat

tUoi 1 am of the foU 
Z. That 1 have beed a recent o .the

Cutting on the Fiaish ^
iB wbal toils In hoamlryiWork Scad 
yoor laondry to lu and wa. gnaianMc 
■ottatocHan AU experienoed White help 
We pay freight boUi waya CaU for one 
of oar flMoe-iisU.

n.P. PRBVOST
LOCAU AORNT.

NOTICE.
^oBitively no cliWe advaitUe- 

menta will be ncceptod after 12 
o’clock noon on Thursday of each 
week. ThU rule will be strictly 
adhered to.

■Wm. Blair

s PbottgraDlMT *
rsor Valeo ami Govemiiient St.

Victoria,----- B.C
Ail Work Done in mrst*dass Style.

SURE
We ai« 8«in« to the /.

Aiiialei BlM
VOTPM, IH

beatUqoors 
day and op.
CeAaAUEIlR HMCM,I.«.

C. m. SKhiltr, €. €.
Civil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor,

, l-aiat and Mine .*».irveym<.

Duno«a, BG.

ayAHIGHAN HOTEL
PRANK CONRUYT, PInp.

Headquarters for Touri^ and 
Coninierdal Men.

Boat* for litre on Soamioe loike. Kxcel 
lent Fiohiug and Hunting. Thk Hotel 
U ■irictly firsLoilfM and haa been 0*** * 
Uirotti^iQnt wiill all mnlvrn f»mwnte|>eaa

DUNCAN, a c t

TZOUHALEMjHOTEL
PRICK imoh., I*TU|>«.

DUNCANS,'tSTATlONU;
ValH-tHiirrr UUml. 'jai:',ha3

SUgc iiccu. Tram nc.1 l-r.vv. I.H Ihv 
Curichon^lolka DaUy.

iiy onergetiu gentlemen, who, 1 
navo 11*1 .lonut. can n«ork the or- 
aeli*, it tli*i niattir i** yir ip*3i*lt, and 
■morgutieilly pi.icel.* iMfuro l^iein. 
J] A pormniieiit raineily cunl*l. Iki 
uffacte.1, liy lugiiuiing at tlie-rail* 
.v.iy liridge, and driving u ooiitia- 
iiuus i*uw of \<*i1lng on the nurti. 
-liila uf tile river, to tha.inontli ot 
Petel’s Ureek. Assuaiiag this
.listauoe to. be miles,, the cosi
would bu woll under 92I),U00. 
JCvapa cuulil be left, at intervals, 
so tiist the alluvinm laden water.i

Tliosa of tile roiiilents of Itnn 
can and vi*cinity, wiio Ivivo notluvl 
their attsntij i <lr.i.VII to tlin f'vet, 
seem li.irdly to reilixu tlie iiiro:il- 
tliu Do.vieli*ui Iviver lih ni i Io, nn* 
is III iking into tlie valuniile Inn I., 
lying bjiwjjo the Itiilway driJgi 
a id the forks of tlie river beloa 
tliu Qiinmiuliim ItiiHclierie and 
wh-it tlio result inii.t iiicvitalily be* 
if drastic mousures are not adopte ! 
fur tile protection uf tlie rivii* 
linnks. Uiiring tlio last t.vuiiU 
y.:.irs, Hi loist *dl) iierjs uf tli*. 
iicst land ill our district, lias been 
curried awny;'land llau a; prneeul 
v.ilintions would Iw worili 220(. 
jwi* .lore, or dltH),Odd in all, wliici 
simply means, tlint, on an avot*ag.
D^iXT) fur doprecintiuu uf iNU* t'.i, 
tricl, slioiil l.c leh yoir bo •‘■.vrittor 
olf ■’ iwoiiiise ot ikuiugc by tin 
Coivielmii Itivor.

Twenty or tliirly ihoussiid dol 
Isrs have already been flittered Victoric has already orgapUe'l 
away, on the river, and all that I her lOdJ biseb*ill taaio.'* **IPic 
now r.iiiidns .if ilie resnll ti{ ’.tliat boya.of llie Capital Oity kre'Adw- 
expeii.litnre, is iib.iiit 57 yards x**' ingtli-e spirit tliat brings snoceM.

■ 1. . , * * . ■ ■

S Tail t daiapy the dwelling (tenem- 
en[, ll9.:l or bairiiug-uoiue, or portion 
if 400X016111, hotol nr liixirtiuig-Iioaee de- 
icrintii.{ toe dwcUuig,or os the ciec may 
i.-, .1.10 the Ward) in Uiy alonidpolttyol 
Norto Cowielun.

4 thill hire paid direcUy to file 
aid lf.iiiieipality nil rktea, taoee oasi 
menu whieli ore not cliargoble on land, 
-aid which ammoauk to not ices than two 
lidtore dne by me to the eaid JIaoidp- 
ility lar the anrrepl year, other than 
eater rotes'or Uxee, or Uceiue lees lor 
logs.

And I make thit iolemn decUratioa

W.j. WHITE
SADDLER

Harness anti. Ali Parts 
made to order.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHeeLWRIQHT

Ail kinds uf Wood work.

Pictures Framed.
Undertaking and Fnnerala taken

I
DUNCAN,

•liaqge of.

B.C

.1

‘'CauaIa Briieiue Act.”
Jkl. alt

.-MaieaUoADly belieFia; it tQ be trae 
10 I hnotviag it of the same force mad 

of chw frahiiete ODiild.ruii in lieMmi I as o\th loi by vir-.. , , . l.-Ae.Df tae “kliUAli Hrileo.?® AcL»*
this lAii'.l h-ivti a cliaiiCtt vm
eouLu. Tlu^ vrmiUl m timu, eitbnr 
in part, or wholly, reclaim whit 
ara uow gravel bara. Given ono 

bink, it is a compora* 
tivjly amaU matter to prtoe.:t tbu 
o|>|x>iitu iiaiik.

Cjiiiiikiiig you, Mr., Editor, fof 
vjor space.

0, U. DiqKlE

pDss L a Qack
Experienoed Teacher front’,England 

of '
■ulc, Ptiatti; aiii DestsiU

and hit ogriai .i Kiiilorgirtan 
.i^oOi^Tir s - ill ohil lroa nnder 7. 

DUNOAN, B. 0.

Bueiia Vista Hotel
G)wichan Bay

TELEPHONE 

B 17

W.T-. BARRETT
Dnncan, 11. O.

Tlie iip to-dato Boot and mine 
Maker. Rapairs a apeoialty. Aloo 
Hamea repairs.

COWICHAN MEAT 
MARKET

HENRY FRY J. R GREEN

B. C LARD SDRYEfORS
difi fdj LiUst la

ENGUSfl^CrClES
f nit ciildt H,ARRI3 *4 SMITH 
loi idiojit thq Lxrgi Stojk .ot

,i:EN;UiJ ailAIsiUCAN
J picraes.! j

Vldo'au uo-tp-Jatflina ot E-igruh* 
Lt nph OirridTA Punpj, Etc. 

WfiU f»rfric«!
HARiMiS at SMITri

1.113 Broad SL YISTGRIA.' B.G.

HENDERSON AND 

W1LU41S
Architsets aad

Builders
Before havia? your plans made, 
consult os aa wa are praetiMl 
buildara and know how to do 
the work as it should be done

Contracts and Jobbing taken 
UUNCAH, : - B.C

Large Assortment of Beef 
Mutton Pork and 

Veal always 
on hand.

C. GLEN, PROP.

Bailraad, Hydraulic and Bfining 
Engineers.

Office, Tyee Building 
During B. M. Skinner's Absence

• ASK FOR -

MY Black Pony “Daisy" now 
for sale 1st prize fair 1907. 

, Quiet driving Jiorse and does 
not mind automobiles. Age 7. 
Price 1160 L.F. Solly, 

lakeview Farm, Westholme, V.I

VVatson^y 

DundeoK 

Whisky

y

•-t

SOLD BYERYWHBRB
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1^05:^ 1.80 to*?.00..........
ESc^

all ' ’ Iff
' * '.' . ' '•'• . -u} ~ •>« .-

Oor^npU^'Pf €hiiwr AtM Glassware cannot be «q'iijl}pd. 1 v

‘■m

Sjp.^alty s^«ctp > Tor the Christniaa TVade. >
-; * VI,- .. .• V. ’t , - ■■. ^

*• •*

stMi iSHiaM»'i45rte^>:-.,

0o^^dfi aJd
-V* Peffnme

ItonicuwSets . .:,. •.
^ -»"5i

^r,
■f-l Fancy Kfork Seta

ft’V. ' HandVerdUef Ik)*es .. _
. ? • UloTeUoxei ,.''
] . ". pasl^Ctid Aib^r .

^‘or the Men -
MiHUryv'Brnabbi A 

' ^.Shaving Sets
SaretiRaibta... V- 
Playing Chrdil, luncy I:'

tha^ri a box df our 13ffieol&(u

The ^an tloas 
ihaJ>akiiig, 4|ha i- 
fire-box pontTaja i j 
tha ovan i^aeW 
and tha |^1wb j 
hold tha dbal or 
wood tiiat pro* ' 
duceathalM^do 
THE
are important.

f,''-

biili
■ fc - w • S

msi
are important. j ^ ■ L f

Sask^a
J^ange

. GiMea .
‘'Saak-alta” Double Duplex Grates iue made 

in four pieces, each grate ahafcab separatalj. 
Ashes over one grate can be shaken without 
.wasUng good fiiel over other grate. No poking 
mepeesaiy, thereby saving file! Dampen at both 
ends oT fire-box eecure perfect drafta Whan 
gratae are . Inverted for wood a patent clamp 

.retains thsm in position. The easiest-woiking 
way ie the enreet-aerving way — and thalfa 
“Sask-alta” way. ^ '

M^Claiys

I p^ENT

xlaa:

- i.lKar Ca-ses
■ Cignrilii.. IV.S. ' ^

A KtxISk fortliiu tpitoicij.". i

•$xo« t-tte.ji

V-

Merry iShni^asto AH f

Ijuiy^n -^

, local Meats that can bo 
h vi CORN BEEF, C0If!rR>8K 
11AM.<« nnd BACON. Freah Sans- 

'd^MtlaiTy. '

Ami’s Ojiireli, Qnnmifflj-m
;On tIie’J4ib insiiuil. Ciiristiniw 'alHtr aen-'thies'iitimaleot eadh

eVy, nt uiiilniglit, nilomii ’ liig^ j tMAlBW'ilidifk.

Viniwiii ui«9.i)mas.*Ml nmder!*'‘»»Witya»d ffaiBiB(h *^. V
llij, IlcUnwii’s Ui^: Ewryoueis 
corU;»l)y iiiviti^, . On ll*n )t6i,b, 
OlirilHmns, Ilwre «riU.li0 Uigh.iusps
■« iuBO m* 111. , > :K.

At«l. KdnSrdV Olinrcis Don: 
can, mi tbs 25tli Uaomnber,' tlwry 
W)U U> Cammuuiou Mnw at U a 
ini Sulemn lii);li ilui .at'IOtaO

"•i

Pifi' 111
yiiawr.at.da>AHMatMaCM<»y

3i'i:ii, bs C

aitor Cowi'clian leaacr,
• ‘hroiwhjlio coi-
umridof'S'utirpailerrtvdfrtKi^M- 
toA tlon 'lVli vdry VcmtdMis. Wfl 
apJarthUy ibcTda^nk tontfc'nejr. 
of a (etXa\n ch.-ss of'tcati-crtr (Ip 
to dcrierWje tho nvrir and cRW^ 
.Tcy of the teachers *ho.prcced- 
•aI them. ...

This was exeniplifi<sd n»st W- 
oWy bt the closii.^ cx.Tciy^or 
a ^ool whici I miU-d rocentfy. 
Tiie tMudi ir m ^nrge Jc%iijj it' 
n ceisarj'lo “aiVlogiite to tiidse 
I'K.’^ti t ibi- ihr- < xCi M^gly iK’or 
fl.rtliitbi’OV'li e ■'wiD'k (i(it<e ’by 
thopi'pila; Mill Mtrlbutcd it en-i 
tiroly to the bhckvisi dness ol Hie
S:aOi i TThs-oV lie to.'k-chsfgeor itv I

The niHjDlity W tbnse present;

needs no other. By tfasaiLgi«ir 
work is eitber ccmirfiWtd;.<»: 
WMwIcmn^ and tb^ btU^t,’- pWy. 
^vKc to st^d in (He^Vrwt 
t*f the profession. fThett’Iro 
dSRerty sougit-W(er ty 
beards having siifflh'dbt Ifitellig- 
rfee tb .discert beta-hen the 
•VheiCdnd tbe <9isir.’* TKe
hclnnee,. (SeboM kaepen)
h ft for those other boards who 
either care nethioR fbr thd real 
hieritsof a teacher or arotao ig- 
imrant to choose.an efficieqC one old. 
irw the applic^na received.

Observer.

jPastry Firor

6- COtK, Prop.

umiisMm
Not^iP'IN/ftic -

LOCAL AGENT
-v6r- ■■ ■':

Tfe' 0«»»h 'Attaint and Guar- 
totee Corporation Ltd..

■of liondoo Eng.

Dunean,

U. J.
spertsnwn^ from dqvtv the

C. SinHh. a.psoto^

spent, the last week end |a“ k
diick hunting ei^f^tkm to 
eros lake.

Dr. J. L Todd, of Mf>otr«l 
wssAwrdc end hnn*cr in.>Ow 
dibtiici, and reports that tborv 
me lots of hiuu bat not viny 
many cock phesdiits.

IWf'CurfhlitgUam was a Sfiflli 
i iiiiiiJ pHWiii.iir oil 1 u iilty.,

Tomomw w'ill tu Chri-it^as 
I-tbink fallyagesed withdiimras day and We take this opportunity

Whtu inikiiig lig’.it pastry it is noressary t> have a soft starchy 
1 11- mil C.'in i>?; •.vT*it Oi- WCf.O iO>.5 ov.try lliir 
milt fi’in t*i) 51 limit .vii',* V C.i - ivm:i uitnt only thosburch 
g-inlM .vtic i nc'i \V-'. > Ti V ,u pjir of dl i>ulryn>urs. 

, Ol‘ ii;': .vill ciMivince yo.i.
llannfai-turod !iv ,

Uaiicdaotr ttlillind $ firalK €o. Ctd.
NOriCE.

Having been requested by a 
number of latepiycrs. I beg to an
nounce that I am a candidate for 
Councillor for Qnamichan W irdf 
and respoetfully .aolicil your vote 
and inSueiic: in the forthco.uiug 
elecrion. TH03. PITT.

At the request of a number of 
the ratepayers of Somenos Dis
trict, I have decided to stand for 
CoandUor for the said district, at 
the forthcoming Municipal elec
tions. Vote for an intelligent 
expenditure of the ratepayers’ 
money.

F. MELVILLE MIDDLETON.

Oturt Alpha, No. 9206. meets 
on the first and third Thursday 
in ee-h month

A spscial (lliriatinas long ser
vice will be held in tlie Presby
terian Churob on Sunday oveninfr 
next as follows:
Psalm Selection 97.
Hymn 20.
Qaartetle, ■* O, Ooino All Ye 

FaithfnI."
Hymn 80, “ llarki Tlie Herald 

Angels Sing.”
'Paritoue Solo, “ Star of Bethle

hem.”
Hymn 31, “ As With Oladneas.’’ 
Bass Solo, Nssareth.”
Tenor Solo, “ Siug To Praise.” 
Psalm Selectioiv 72.

The pastor. Rev. W. J. Forbes 
Robertoon, will deliver a short 
Ohristmss address.

Joe Martini visited Vietoria on 
Tnesday.

to the low standing of the iehao) 
in the work of the exami 
(if.examination it cwMd be call
ed) ; but differed with him entire 
4y as to the eanae of. this deplor
able condition.. The true- expla
nation was only to» self eviitot 
and in fact was not fitr to aedc, 
as it was very much in evidence 
then and there.
However, I hold rq. brief to de
fend the teacher w^ ispuppbsed 
to be responsible for this state of 
things; but, in justice. tq him, I 
chink, it is only fair to^to tlmt 
he iij u university man, with an 
experience of over ^ i'ea^ Tim 
School uoard had a high opinion 
ot his ability and, I understand, 
were very loath to accept his res 

^&ffktib«: ,. . '
Now Sir, is it not a most fl 

rant breach of professkmat 
quette for a young teacher wil 
only a few montiu’ experience 
behind him to disponge the 
work of his predeqeattir Ifi the 
presence of his pupils; and there 
by giving the impresiton 6f try
ing to exalt his own work at the 
expense of anotbarT 
Disapproval could plainly be read 
in the face of seve^ of the sen
ior grade pupils.

No teacher, who appreciates 
his responsibiiity will staxqi to 
humilsting his co-wdrker in tUe 
eyes of his own and other’s form 
er pupils.

of wishing all Aase who hive 
aldsd-onr dndeavota during ithe 
pniityear, a very msiry Ghridt. 
mas. >

Fbr Sale—Clyde Mare. 9 yrs. 
H. B. 'Greaves, 687,

0
. Box

Nanaima
For Slip—Few well, grown 

llinmnglibrtid JH>irn.<l Plynimilfi 
Iteli'C<irt;eift»'?h.lil Il.fl. Miwire’- 
iwiae wiiitiirtg alHlhii * "Tlrfily ’ LI 
F Allin, Jlimmn

BOARDINGHOUSE #
. .Mbs. niMBRAOh Prop. ' ‘ ' y'Mbs. PteQBBAQh Prop. 

Buoid and . Komn at kcason.b'e 
RttfeO'-;

leiffir'w.SSS'ic,
GC|WI€«A«

Gmtlrman’a idea! Rnwidemni K.i- .; r% 
line for sale.-tMm|nMag marly ev- , .f-S 
cry attraelibn for (he District 
U celebrated. No Agent Apply 
tooirifet ohTirMilbS. fi: Jbhnttont, 
BmwC»o»e,T«nMI|rnih.O.. , : *

-V

k

Smoke The .

B. CKJAR

4.
MhuMM. IiT

.#4*- St

RiMH 4 -iMihMdi
rWV . *(k\A‘AHIi.l.

i<1« Ilf
c-tUiw>, l.rtftMi|mn<T mimI ilcukr in 4U ki^<I 

i(ru^Mc Sa^Rt^ ICimUiis. I*tc- 
Utry*. flawnrvt#, Cim-iMMiilcra,- —„ 
tfrttii uihI Latitmts. lurcHt fur ImtmYiitl 

iky:
fi& I'A.SUMU RT. VICT(»KIA. H C .

Hit .\Vutirft*t «if tUtf TturnlMli 
Crulury !

‘THEllCBClCAIi’
II). Hclm-c-ti A Cuiii|wev. 

Vk-biria, B. C

HCTUREInt”-;
w M**ul4hiKii, «'n prrtnrcsl l<» j{frr 

tCAUiA iniM ky

t:r;sFRAMiNG

Mafl^

B' FXvASKBTT. Prop 
Goodtopply ofProb M«iU ^wayt ou 
kuiil
Su»iuaSlrrr« 1>UNCAN

ICia SiibSAOKA
Inpo^r of I'
P, 0, Box,44,

c Goods, Bric-aTirac, Blc. IViccs Kn
Station St., Duncan

nitau THE Ut-tDER'.

rctn.a.
Cent TVqrs a 6pee* 
islty.
New -stock in- this 
week..

-----AT----

R Pi^EVOSt
STATIONER

Jw BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABI4BfS

mmaui tacai.B.C

Gowichan Isa^idry
T. tOtAOL Pbo>.The department of edueatjcm| 

issues a “Public School Report”|.. 
anraally coataimidt the' Bisect-' 
ors’; unbiassed, personal eriti-j“»«» 
ciaiis on each teacher's -work 
the province.
By eonsulting thoM reports, DUNCAN, a C.

for and de- »•
Uverad. Prices reasonable.

Kobt. 6ra$$k & Son
(leiierdl Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOE'NQ

.a apecUlty.
.Station at.; iu:nc.\n. b. o.

J. Hyde Parker
Bltcfrlcal aad Btfiaakal 
Eaghttr aad CortrictK.

Estimates Given.
AU kinds of Work Undertaken. 
CROFTON,....................V. L

m SALE
WLV: V- —
S, C. Browai 'Leglii.rii Roosters 
(this year’s) by a prize $26.uooock 
each now ti.ys. Also Seed Pot
atoes, from 75c. to $2.50 per cwl.

Also best prain and I’oiato Sacks 
4)^ to 6c. e^. Free delivery to 
Duncan.-

JeSPEARSe CorfiddPvO.

ALBERIMI
1’r.iir-riiy I 1 V — 1. I ; i 1 \ . .H 

rill ^nMlrnplw in rain,- in nt« 
priim.

I'. N'-ail.II I ...iiig -la- T'l-- f-.i 
ami smiiiHia in \l--rni. f-ii-.- (,e 
■liMp. IWKST .M <'t\‘ I-;

C N. Young.
Stnlioii St i:-.'.'

StW Pnras
Done Cheap by Day or 

Gkitract.
Ap|4y In

“H.S.” Leader Office
TryOnr

Hoiiit Bread!
A fresh supply of Cake always 

onhand.
J. Hnnh. Prop’r

4^ DNiiC9«^ltaK<rv
THE GEM

barUtr $b»p
f. RUTLEDGE ' Proprietor
SII.^V1^<^ willmii I’.M.V ... 

WlllSh'KIt-i ItKFF.VUKU

JOHN CULLEN
Eoast Painter

Only First Class Materials used. 
Duncan, n. C.

Nursery Stock
Before ordering your XL'RSURV 

STOCK interview Wit. Doina. 
Oniican.

Agent for Oregon Nursery Co.

s.Km Contractor 
For Labor.

All ki wls 01 hel-. sii;<|>ii«l. q-iic . 
Coni Wood bt'M in lengths 

KEN.M-.TH STi.tl r. 
DU.NC iN. ... - - B t

•---



■K--7T3r,-^ ■ Mr • ■ }' i - .

DUNOANS

Lmnlier Onvaiqr.
Mumbctnren of«ll kindt of

RMft^aad ittsstijjaki.
Ait Dried Ploocing ebd Moeldldfee 

SiKdalty.
Mill end jmtd oa

Oiwklaa Lakcjtoal

6rnH(« narMt 0«rk»
Granite and HaiUe Ifonn- 
ments Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest price, conriatent 

with fint class
and workmanship.

WRITE FOR CATUIMVE.

Ji. $u««n. UMorU 8. £■
148 Yates, St.

Hot Air H«t. 
fa^. Pfiiabiiv ami 5h«c|

Metal V;»L "faii-
^ines a^ Puapa

l
laCHMBWt 84 t90»

A oonsMi ^ of Fipa aad 
FittiiigiatWaMOBiaMd..

Heiighan & Ande^ojL
W. a^. Castl^:

and BuilderCarpenter and Bnl
Rarimatrs (^vcn for all Unds af 

Bniiding and Repidr work.
lad^Sipith KO. I feeder flhhijWe

ior sale hk any qaantlty at 
Lowest Maikni frica,^ 

DUNCAN, - - .
P. O. Box in ... ’UktjAti B t '*

D. R. HATTIEr

A. MURRAY
Merchant
Tailor......

Beet Materials. First Class 
Workmanship.

No need now to send away from 
Town for Tailor-made Suits.

IHacai,B.C(MdFdtows’HocL

Qaamichan Mil Co.» Ld.
Manufacturers of Builders’ 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand Orders 
filled promptly.
Office^ P. 0. Building* Duncan. 
P O. BoxTB.------------ Phone 16

JOHN HIRSCH
British Clolambia 
Land Sorrqror. . 

Ijiod, Timber and Mine Sarreys, 
.Telephone 21.

Dniican’s - - B. C

Mi4X>
Waooiis, Cuauds^^itasa, Aoaic- 
onrosu Imxaiiasis, Repslis of aU 
kinds. Agents Cot Bngtlth and Cna- 
adian Blcyclet. Singer Sawing Machinca 

ate., ale., ale.

Keast’s
Cowiehan Lake Stasre

huntilia MpH MAiwy 
the Island 
H.KEAST,

region op

Duncan

185A

QUESSINOI Biidi 

CONTEST. nnanm oamfiliwo
is often dproble 
w^weparstloi

are ' . 
comfts for them

ilem, It^awhte»>

[a Handsome DoU^SO inches high to | 
be gi?en away on Xmas E?e.

iBr«rycaahparehaaetotha..amoant of SOcents in our 
.Goods and Tby Oaparfanent will entitle the 

pordtasar to one guess.
[no person gnaating the nearest to the number of—

BEANS IN THE BOTTLE
^splayed in oar window, will be the winner of the Doll. 

.OnsMing oonteM begins today,and wBl continue untilVV* 
Idoek pi m on OeeamlMr 24th, vwhen three prominent citiseds | 
t will eoani the beans sad daelde who is the winner.

ME THE MU. ASD EOIIIE W BUNS IS ODE WIRDOW.
DunGonm Emporium

li^ITr A PETERSON Props.
Tha swta Chat Sams Voa Baal.

money will be there when it 
every Six Months Mpe the talance grow

■MRpnMWMR,

THUEADER OIASSIFIED tBS 

ARE

dairying indnstiy sinoe advent of 
oresmeriM. Prlees have advanoed 
almost 60 pw cent.' Butter is of 
the moat saperior quality, and

Mrs. J. Hirachwasa paasenger 
on the south bound train on Tuea 
day.

Chaiiie McDowell, of the Rirer- 
side Hotel, Cowiehan Lake, left 
on the south bound train on Tues
day, to spend Coristmas with his 
relatives in the Capital City.

W. H. Hayward, M. P. P.. vis
ited the Capital City on Tuesday 
of this week.

Messrs W. Norie and FVed 
Taylor, who spent several days 
as guests of Mr. Newell Evans 
at Femdale Farm, returned to 
their homes in Victoria on Tues
day morning.

Mies Hayes wont to Victoria on 
Tuesday.

anoe must have hii few oeots per 
dozen oommisaion. ' ^

At the expense ilike-^ 
er and oonanmar alike, whereas if 
there were depots tor ooUecting, 
throngh oat various districts. Say 
one in conneetioo with every 
ereamary, AH commeHioD houses
exoept the one who sold to the eSn 
snmer would be alsminatedi^

To onr mind there ;is qp donbt 
but these egg ooUeotion' stations 
wonld be patronised alike by all 
poultry keepers, and the fart of 
existence of inoh ooUertiog depots 
Would give a wonderful impetns 
to the bniinesa.

Mr Hanran suggests an avenge 
priee of 36rta. per doien. If this 
price can be obtained well and 
good; altbongh there is some

dairying is acknowledged by farm- 
en tobe tbs most g^fitable bnn- 
eh of their bnsmeis.

Such we predict will be ^e 
logical ontoome of esteWishing 
egg coUeeting stations thronghont 
B.O.

J. J. Dongtn 
’Grand View Pooltry Yds 

Cobble HU} B.O..

CHEMAIHUS.
A very eojoyahle tienoe took 

piece here on Setorday ket a^ 
altifoo^ gottaa up on very Micrt 
OMca was quite well atteidad. 
Mka Devitt fomiahed the mnaic.
The ship Ditton ie getting down 

to her water line and will befln- 
idiad loading very abortly. 
tfha Vietana Lumber Co. have 
derided to abut down tbrir plant, 
twodaye for Christmaa, Friday 

Stteidiya .
The Cowiehan and Nanaimo

On Mon^ nigfati ■ number of 
paraanaintmeetad in the fonnat- 
km of a Cbedcar (Hub, metatthe 
rerideneeoiW. J. McKay. A- 
bout a dosen persona were pree- 
ent and derided that after the 
holidaya a tournament wiU be 
hrid, when it la expected the 
membenhip of the Club will be 
gtnatly Bogme&ted.

T.uiisM met here in a very good 
ganwof Aaaooiation footbidl laet 
Sunday, itaitiMr rida acoeing, the

The annnal Christmas enter
tainment of the Methodist Sun
day School was held on Wednes
day evening in tile Knighta of 
^ftiiiaa bsil, and was thoroagfaly 
enjoyed by a crowded home.

Tto acholarB proeented a eplen- 
did inogiamme of eonga, redta- 
tations, etc., and Old Santa was 
present to distribute Christmas 
preaenta from a tree which had 
been provided for the purpose.

game yeeulting in a draw. 
M&wdMTA DoniJil left for

V*.

FOR BALE-Yeiing Pigs. 
Aneiy, Jas. Evans, Duncan,

For 3ale-3 year oM Colt, wj ., 
ghtlBOOlbs. broken to hameae, 
Apply-J. Bdgeon, Maple Bay..

FOR SALE—Horse. Apply 
H. Wbidden, Dnncan B. C..

sale;*'8Giiide Jvreej Ouw for 
yean old; due tu iwlve Doc. 11th. 
Apply to Win. J. Lowrie,

Oowiclisn Bay

SOME good cows fw ^e. Tei 
ting records kepL

G. G. Baiai, MqileBay.

FOR Sale 10 Acree good land, 
te& rninqtfB ' «frOP1 SOOMOOS 
station, apoat two acres cleared,, 
A new how Ajqily J. L Mutterj

25 or more pigs for Mle -from 
S8. up, to be sold by Jan 1st, to 
make ronh'fw extra stock 
Apply * F C Hotmes.

FOR SALE—White Legbornes; 
6 hens, 1 cook; Douguui’ bret 
teated. 16----- SteplienB,Glenora.

Pure bred Poll Bulls and one 
first class Cow For Sale. Apply 
to C. T. Gibbmis. Cowiehan St’n.

FORSALE-One'PedigreeJersey 
BuU 3 years old; second prize 1906 

Mr ikank Brb .arrived from'Rhow at Vktorfi^ Apply J.
the simnd this morning to help Sheppard, Criibie HiU 
eat hie parenta' family turkey.

Mr C. Wheeler also blew in to 
hrip the H-Jbn»ria oonaoms their 
turkey, Heeaya.be has spent 
the aprenmr ^ Comox, and he 
lUuB the place very much.

For Sale Silver Gray Dork
ings. Pullets hatched March 30, 
61 each, not big, about 6 to 6 lbs. 
April hatched pallets, 61. Cock- 
rris, under 7 lbs 6L 71be.6I.80 
Cocks, 8 poandk^SO. Addresa

FOB SALE Cheap Berkshire Jss. Jonas, SomeiMs. 
Boor Pedigree 18 month old, also 
youi^ pigs for lifting, apply E H- 
Forrtet Barbara Shop.

I.For Sale-Nice young Xmas 
Geese, U per head. Jas. Marsh, 
Dnncao Bakery.

FOR SALE—Brown Mar% qidet 
to ride and drive; good travriler. 
T. W. Wood8,MapleBay. D12

To the Editor
Cowiehan Leader;

Dear Sir;-i.I have read with 
much interest, correspondence in 
The Leader by Barred Bock and 
Mr. Hanson, re, establishing egg 
collecting depots in the distriols. 
Now, Mr. Editor, is it not higli 
time sometliing were doing in the 
matter when the Barred Bocks 
themselves are taking the matter 
up? After a period of eight yeara 
exclosive poultry keeping, we 
think we may lately say that too 
mnoh stress cannot be laid npon 
tile importance and perhaps even 
the neoeasity of such egg ooUect- 
ing stations being established and 
on a solid and bractical working 
basis. Until sneh a scheme is in 
operation poultry keepers wiU con- 
tinue to be handicapped. The 
ontpnt of our plant sveragee some
thing over 4.000 oosen per year.

We Sod it difficnlt with even 
this modest production lo sell all 
for cash witlionl eggs having to 
pass thr-.:agh-from two to three 
midalemeu before they reach the 
consener iic.o of these indis* 
pensable (?) mediums of ooovey-

very good money even at a some- 
whkt lower average price. There 
is no donbt if the egg marketing 
conditions were adjusted and' feed 
porohased I7 ear lots ■■ we are 
now doing, poultry keeping wonld 
be not only the moot i'ltereeting 
bnt also the most profitable branch:

Dr. Chaster made the round 
trip to Victoria on Thnmday.

J. Anderson virited the Cspit' 
el City on Wednesday.

Boy Thmnpeon, who was for 
some time on the staff of The 
Leader, has jnst returned from 
Htmolnlii, and left for Victoria to 
qwnd Christmaa and after the 
holidays is goiiiK to Panama.

lir. E. Castiey, local manager 
of the B. C. Telephone Comnany

Fez 8aIe-7-Two good Milch Cows. 
Cheap if taken at once. Inquire of 
Ur. Baron at Duncan Bakery.

•' We would like to suggest to 
the railway company, that before 
the steam shovel is removed from 
this virinity that the ravine 
which lies along ride of the track 
between the station and the 
dreamery croasing be filled ojk

It would take a very short time 
to do the work, and would odd 
gieatiy to the appearance of that 
portion of the town.

The railway company have had 
that portioh of land near the 
station and opposite the Tzouha- Sale—Two wheeled trap.

FOE SALE
Young Holstein breed milch 

Cow for sale cheep.
Apidy E. Kahnert Duncan.

Fob Salb—Two Scotch Collie 
Pups. (Dogs) Useful to any far
mer. Price 64.00 each. Apply, 

Mrs. Storie,
gSl Chemainus.

lem Hotel pWed and banowed 
and it is the intention of the com 
pafiy to fence it in and have it 
laid off as agarden in the Spring.

nibber tiree, in.good oonditiom- 
An^-Bobert A. Wicks 

Westholme

of farming.
And aa Mr. Hanson says tbereis 1m jnst oomplsRed the conitruo-

ME«RY&<-i
immense aoope for expansion; it tion of a telephone Kne between
wonld be neoeesary tor all eggs re- 
oeived at ooUecting depot to be 
candled, otherwise there would be, 
as St present, aU kinda of egge and 
eggs that arn’t eggs at aU offered 
to the consumer.

In conolnsion we hope to 
this egg collecting proposition 
firmly established and at an early 
date. It will certainly have onr 
cordial support, and then no nn- 
furseen eironmstanoes preventing 
wepropeee enlarging onr plant 
and iooreasing onr ont-pnt.

When we look back a few years 
prior to establishment of oream 
eriae, dairying was at a discount. 
Price of hotter away down to aero 
end the quality—well it was on a 
par with the fresh ? eggs so much 
in evidenoe at hotels and restaor- 
ante in thii year of grace 1908.

Bnt note tbs ohsogs in ths

the Lakes, and says that in the 
near future he expects to farther 

the lin8e
R. D. Young, of Cowiehan,

was a visitor in Duncan to-day.
The Leader Staff will disappear 

for ChristniiBe

Christmas Tree
Entertainmeat

A Christmas tree entertain
ment was held in South Cowicb- 
sn tiall oh the instant when 
some pretty and interesting tab
leaux were gone through greatly 
to the delight of the little folks.

■ Presents were then distributed 
to the childrea Supper and 
dancing, were heartily partaken 
of sad everybody had a good 
tima.

Tested^tod^

For Um .Faxm, Garden, loBwn 
or CoaBCfVBtocy. 

RelUbte TBriet^in, Reuoiuble 
priM. No barer*, •ole. or fo- 
migatioo to dimage *tock. No 
wisdy *c«ata to vinof you. 

Extra choice lot of froit tree*
im ra^y for_the faU
50,000 Peoch, Pe*r. Plnm ^

stridiy ho--------
iirisstioa.

groyn
ova

snM end giain seeds sinays isgiiM snd gisin iseds sineys is 
Fotiliim, Bee SoppUee,

______________ nurtWet on
Ihe Bdn!iad oi B. C.

Cstalosse Kce.

-VAMCOUVBB ---AC

Leaaona in Espemnto, bymem- 
her of British Esperanto Assoc
iation (certificate). Apply 

Mrs Wicks,
Westholme

Fob Salh—Two wheeled, rubber 
tired pony Cart in good condition 

a Baxett, Duncan

FOR SALE 
Sharpies Cream Separator near
ly new Anily Jaa. Marsh

Wanted to buy 15 acre Farm 
with Orcoard and 10 acres culti
vated—moderate Buildings. Two 
thires Cash. State price. Apply 
V—Cowichad Leader. ■

Don't Travd-Tdephone
Save time and mrniey by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all inqiortant Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points. '

h++++^H-H H-M-1 ++ H-M HI tl* 
MAPLE BAY

CHEAPSIDE Store!
AT POST OFFICE 
brsad* of Grooerie* euo- 

f«ny selected.
If we do not list what yon ask 

for we are alway* pleased to 
proenxe it Fresh em al> 

ways in deBandT

W. A. WOC«)S, Prop.
iiiinH-nimiiiiiin-w*

FOR SALE—Pedigree Fox Ter 
rierDog 1 year old. Apply at 
Leader office.

tHniRSERIlS
Jereey Bull for sale at very reas

onable prioee. Apply Jas. Mareh 
Dudcab I'. O.

W. MEARN8
Contractor, Designer A Build 

BT. Estimstoc FumishRd.

CowicHAja Station

for SAia-Blsck Orpington 
Cockerels, frem $8.00. AU from 
prize winning stock. One of our 
Cockerels took 1st prize at the 
Victoria show. Also White Wy
andotte Coekerri, 2nd prize at 
Tkinyaii- 6i00i A. AverilL tf

GEO. LEWIS,
BWhlishal iSt*.

General Freighting, Heavy Madiin 
ery and Furniture Spedaity.

STABLES. INORAn STREET.

DUNCAN, B. C.

Smoke the

Province Ogar
aai get year Boaey'a nenh


